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S t rJ t e o f t~ a in e 
0:,1 I CE 0 ~ 'l',- _ __, 1\L•JUTA 11T Gi;liZRAL 
AU[ US ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S 1 R A T I O N 
Rumford , hia ine 
Da te 
Name •.. ~cP . .. (E""P .. .... .............. .. , .. , . , , , , , , , , , , , · · · · · · 
Street Addr·e s s .7., :'A?~•. ~ ........ . . . ............ . . ... . . .. . 
City or 'l'own •. ... ~~..,IJ .. ..... ...... . .... ........ . . . ,,, .. ,, .. 
Hovv lonr:; in Unlted States • .• . :l.J?-.. . . .... . I.row long in I'f,aineJ.P .. . 
Born in , • ... ~ .••.••....• • .• Da t e of Bi rth . :Ju, A 1..,/.;f/4 . 
If m& rri ec;. , :.10\'1 n;an y ch ilci.ren •. . .:I . ..... Oc cupa tion , ~'ft .. . , 
rJam.c of cm:i: l oy er . . .... * .... .. ..... ............. ... ......... . 
(Prese nt o r l ~ st1 
Add1.,es s of emp loyer , .. .. .. ..... .. ........ . .. ... . . . .... , . .. . . . .. . 
:;__;n0lish •••.•• Speak •• ~· • • Read.·~,. , V/ri t e ,. ·~ ·., 
Other l angus c~0s • • • . ~ •••••.•.•• , •••. • •....• , .,,,,,, ,,, ,, , • • 
Ha v e yo1., r.rn de 2~p l .i.c a t:i.on fo r citizenshi p ? •• ~· .•... ..• . ..• ..• 
Have you ever ha d. mili tGr·y servic(~? . .... ~ ... .. . ............. . 
If so , wtle r·e? . . . . .. .. . . :-:-:-.. . ..... . ;vi/her1? •• .. -. - y • • • ••• • • •• •••• •••• 
Sig nature • . Z1. .. ~ ~. 4. ~ .... 
v~itness • . ~ -~d . .. .... , . . ... . 
